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BURA COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

DANA R. HARRIS
Hello and welcome back, readers:

This has been an exciting month for the Buffalo Urban
Renewal Agency. From block to block, we’ve been sweeping
through your neighborhoods, building foundations with
partners both indoors and outdoors and we’re thrilled to be
meeting face to face (or mask to mask), with our communities
once again!

“As you discover what strength you can draw from your
community in this world from which it stands apart, look
outward as well as inward. Build bridges instead of walls.” –

Chief Justice Sonia Sotomayor

As always, I invite you all to share any ideas that you would like for us to explore! Please
email your comments to buranews@buffalony.gov.



Thank you and enjoy.

-Dana R. Harris
BURA Communications Manager

New to

Buffalo Broadband Access Survey

"Program Bundle"



Eviction Prevention Foreclosure Prevention Rental & Owner Housing
Rehab

Fair Housing Microenterprise
Assistance

Thank you for
sharing with

your community!

City of Buffalo Annual Action Plan
The City of Buffalo is currently preparing its
Annual Action Plan for Fiscal Year (FY) 2021.
The City has scheduled a virtual public
hearing to discuss the City’s anticipated FY
2021 allocations, results of prior community
engagement, and proposed plan for the use
of funds for the following federal programs:
Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG); HOME Investment Partnerships

(HOME); Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG); and Housing Opportunities for Persons with
AIDS (HOPWA). Click here to learn more and find out how you can join the Virtual
Hearing/Plan Review meeting on Thursday, June 17 at 6:00 p.m. 

RECENT UPDATES:

BURA IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Our team joins Operation Clean Sweep!

https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/fa71494b-5fff-45ae-8264-0667f6ef6c23.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/497905d4-a4ef-467a-9229-78a9d3082372.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/32b17014-cb28-4487-98b6-cb3effc65290.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/16499b5a-be25-4169-b5ba-f115f5f9a2bd.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/6205c9b4-da6b-4ecb-bafc-ce0fec5c74d9.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ec712d93601/6376e719-d519-4e65-9d6d-bc2e30d44388.pdf


This month, BURA joined forces with
the City of Buffalo & our community
partners in the Masten District for the
commencement of the Operation
Clean Sweep Initiative! Clean Sweep
brings together city, state, and federal
partners - in conjunction with local
health and human services providers
and community groups - to eliminate
blight and further reduce crime to
record lows, while providing needed
social services in all nine Council
Districts over a six-month period.

Beautifying Our Neighborhoods

Thank you to Habitat for Humanity Buffalo
for inviting the women of BURA & the Office
of Strategic Planning to join in Women Build



Week! The week is devoted to raising
awareness around the challenges single
women face as homeowners.

Property Condition Survey

BURA will be conducting a city-wide Exterior Property Condition Survey sponsored by the
New York State Zombie Remediation and Prevention Initiative created by the Office of the
New York Attorney General. The data collected by this survey is important as it will allow us
to measure property condition over time, identify vacant and abandoned properties, and
pinpoint areas where the early signs of blight are visible so that we can stabilize these
properties before they become deteriorated beyond repair. We invite you to learn more
about the survey and how to participate here.

PROJECT UPDATES

Westminster Commons

The Westminster Commons are officially accepting applications. The  Buffalo Federation of
Neighborhood Center’s "Westy Commons" on Monroe Street is a $22.6 million housing and
healthcare development on the city's East Side. It features a total of 84 units of affordable
housing and is an addition to the existing and historic Westminster Settlement House,
converted to accommodate a commercial and community service facility space that houses
a certified adult day program, primary health care satellite office, and more. Visit BFNC.org
for more on how to apply.

https://www.buffalourbanrenewal.com/news/exterior-survey/
https://www.bfnc.org/


A GLIMPSE OF BURA HISTORY
School 77 - PUSH Buffalo

We return to the Westside neighborhood for a glimpse of BURA history this month. After
nearly six years of abandonment, today School 77 is home to solar-powered affordable
senior apartments, a community center, and is home base to our valued community
partner, PUSH Buffalo.

This $14 million project consisted of the conversion and adaptive reuse of the historically
significant former Buffalo Public School 77. Since 2018, thirty residential units have been
created as affordable. The ground floor features a common area, community room, kitchen,
mail, and laundry rooms. Adding to the uniqueness and significance of the project is the
repurposing of the auditorium to accommodate the needs of Ujima Theatre Company, a
local theatre company and service organization.

"BURA was a critical partner with PUSH Buffalo on the School 77 project - including assisting
with the project planning, development, and acquisition of the vacant former City of Buffalo
school. BURA provided $460,000 of HOME funds, which were necessary to make these
apartments beautiful, sustainable, and affordable to seniors in the community. Additionally,
the site is serving as a much-needed community hub through intergenerational
programming."

- Rahwa Ghirmatzion, Executive Director of PUSH Buffalo
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